
TWO WEEK COURSE (B)  
It is possible to arrive in the middle of the 2-week course, as they consist of two consecutive one-week courses. A certain number of participants will change mid-course, upon which the groups per level will 
be redesigned. The program of the 2nd Monday is different for participants who start on that day than for those who started their course the week before.

                             

Saturday choice between : free day - day excursion - theme-weekend                                 Sunday choice between : free day - theme-weekend 

(1) time table common program:incl. 2 breaks of 15’   (2) length of the classes : 2h15    (3) length of the activities : between 2h15 and 4h    (4) private tuition, 2 x 45’/week before or after the progr. à la carte/intensif;the dates          
will be determined at the start of the course; option with supplement    (5) duration of evening activities may vary     (6) informal practice of French, during meals and evening activities, together with the teachers.  
(7) The program of the 2nd Monday is not the same for participants who start on that day as for those who started their course the week before. 

time table Monday time table Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

7.45 - 8.30 am breakfast (6) 8 - 8.45 am breakfast (6) breakfast (6) breakfast (6) breakfast (6)

8.30 - 12.15 am(1) site visit - presentation
assessment test
individual interviews

8.45 - 12.45 am 
(1)

classes classes classes 8.45 -11.45  am : classes
12 -12.45 pm 
assessment interviews

12.30 - 2 pm welcome drink  - lunch (6) 1 - 2 pm lunch (6) lunch (6) lunch (6) lunch (6)

3.15 - 3.45 pm 

4 - 6.30 pm

presentation formulae 
l’intensif & à la carte (6)

classes

afternoon programme intensif (2)
or 
programme à la carte (3)

programme intensif (2)
or 
programme à la carte (3)

programme intensif (2)
or 
programme à la carte (3)

programme intensif (2)
or 
programme à la carte (3)

private tuition - 45’  
optional (4)

private tuition - 45’  
optional (4)

private tuition- 45’  
optional (4)

private tuition - 45’  
optional (4)

7.45 - 9 pm dinner (6) 7.30 - 8.45 pm dinner (6) dinner (6) dinner (6) dinner (6)

9 - 10 pm (5) evening activity (6) evening activity (6) evening activity (6) evening activity (6)

time table Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

7.45 - 8:45 am breakfast (6) breakfast (6) breakfast (6) breakfast (6) breakfast (6)

8:45 - 12.45 am  
(1) - (7)

8.30-9 am : Visit site
9-12.25am : classes or 
assessment test, individual 
interviews and classes
12.30-13 : Presentation

classes classes classes 8.45 -11.45 am : classes
12 -12.45 pm 
assessment interviews

1 - 2 pm 12.30-2 pm : drink + lunch lunch (6) lunch (6) lunch (6) lunch (6)

Afternoon 3.15-3.45 pm : presentation 
formulae l’intensif & à la carte 
4 - 6.30 pm : classes

programme intensif (2)
or 
programme à la carte (3)

programme intensif (2)
or 
programme à la carte (3)

programme intensif (2)
or 
programme à la carte (3)

programme intensif (2)
or 
programme à la carte (3)

private tuition - 45’ optional (4) private tuition - 45’ -optional (4) private tuition - 45’ - optional (4) private tuition - 45’ - optional (4)

7.30 - 9 pm dinner (6) dinner (6) dinner (6) dinner (6) dinner (6)

9 - 10 pm (5) evening activity (6) evening activity (6) evening activity (6)

 Scheme of the special programmes (expats, interpreters, French and cooking course, French and yoga) : please consult our downloadable files                         CREA-LANGUES
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                                     Formula « L’INTENSIF »                                                              Formula « A LA CARTE » 
  

   
  (°) Included 3h30 on Monday morning : assessment test, speaking abilities during the presentation, understanding skills during the visit of the site.  

Common 
program 

(°) 

all formulae

French 
classes in 

the 
afternoon

Private 
tuition

optional

Total 
number 

of 
classes

Informal 
practice of 

French 

meals, evening 
activities, with 
the teachers

Total French 
immersion 
two weeks, 

from Monday to 
Friday 

Common 
program 

(°)

 all formulae

Private 
tuition

optional

Total 
number 

of 
classes

Practice of 
French during 

afternoon 
activities

Informal 
practice of 

French
 

meals, evening 
activities, with 
the teachers

Total French 
immersion
two weeks, 

from Monday to 
Friday 

40h 18h / 58 50 to 60h between 
110 and 120 h

40h / 40h 30 h 50 to 60h between 
120 & 130 h

40h 18h 3h 61h 50 to 60h 40h 3h 43h 30 h 50 to 60h
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